Early Coeds Plan First Poly Reunion During Homecoming

Homecoming festivities will have a particular significance for the approximately 25 women graduates this week.

Members of the Amiga Club, organized primarily for women who graduated from Cal Poly before 1950, will hold their annual reunion Thursday.

There are about 100 members in the club. All graduated from Cal Poly between 1950 and 1960, majoring in Household Arts.

Women Alumnae will register in the lobby of the Administration Building between 8:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday.

Chairman, has arranged for the group to tour the present Home-Making Center, the large increase in the number of members in the class of '68 tomorrow. Don shanks and Dr. E. Angyal, with Miss Mona Stone, will be open Sunday, Oct. 26.

Students also are asked to return to checking lists, says McPhie.

McPhie's Portrait Unveiled Tomorrow

A portrait of President McPhie will be unveiled before the parade, at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

Dan McPhie, President of the College for the past 23 years, is a native of Nebraska. He received his A.B. degree from Iowa State University in 1922, and his master's degree from the University of Nebraska in 1924. He has been associated with the College since 1922.

In November, Dr. McPhie will retire and be succeeded by Lewis Moysr in charge.

Music Lovers Hear Classical Melodies During Noon Hour

The Cutting and Reining Club, which has classes for stock horse type mares, is about to open.

Dr. E. Angyal, western pleasure, stock and cutting horses, will compete at 1:30 p.m.

Those who want to Just sit and sing, or to play poker and twenty-one, Visor, and 600 other activities. As in the past, failure to observe this may result in removal from college.
Colts Meet Spartababes Today

Local football aficionados will get their first, and possibly last, glance at the currently undefeated Cal Poly Mustang football team this afternoon at 2 P.M. in Mustang Stadium, when they host a strong San Jose State Spartaban eleven.

Starters for the Leemen will be Bill Stewart (185) and Jerry Williams (185), ends; Bob Whitford (185) and Al Matsoni (140), tackles; Jerry Dow (180) and Roy Scalabia (180), guards; and Gli Stock (210) at center. The Colt backfield will include: Raul Castillo (180) and Eddie Pope (200); halfback: Duane Kock (195) at full; and Ken Lott (170), at quarterback.

Spotlight on Coaches

Coach Tom Lee

A former pro basketball player, pro baseball, golden gloves, and all-around athlete is talented Thomas James Lee. Athletics has always been the story of Tom Lee. 

Born on Nov 6, 1917, in Mile City, Oregon, Lee attended high school in Bisman, North Dakota. In 1935, he was a key to a Mustang which won the North Dakota State championship. While in high school, Lee also played basketball, baseball, and swimming. In his senior year, he went on to a high school boxing to become Northwest Light-Heavyweight Golden Gloves Champion.

Even after his high school days and subsequent college career, Coach Lee continued in athletics but in a professional status. He played pro basketball throughout the eastern circuit and pro baseball in the Minor and Major Leagues of the Midwest. He played on his own pro basketball team as a player-coach of the barnstorming North Dakota five which traveled extensively throughout the Midwest.

Lee's college life started at the University of North Dakota in 1938. With the outbreak of World War II, his studies were interrupted while he served in the U.S. Army Artillery as a member of Patton's Third Army in the European Theater of Operations. In 1946, he received his degree at San Jose State in Physical Education and in 1947, received his Master's Degree in Education at San Jose State, the highest degree of his former professional status.

You're Out of Town Guests

Aren't Welcome At

Rancho San Luis

248 Marsh St.

For reservations call Carl Bower
Li 3-6443

Mustangs Meet Bulldogs

In Homecoming Crucial

History repeats itself again tomorrow night when two traditional rivals, both undefeated in CCAA play, meet in Mustang Stadium. For the past several years, the winner of the Mustang-Bulldog clash has won the CCAA, grid crown.

Last year saw a powerful Mustang eleven roll into Fresno's Battlifield Stadium, still riding high after a 1-0-1 win over the San Jose State Spartans of the previous week. The Mustangs were tabbed as "several touchdowns" favorites to knock over the home-town Balaton City crew and annex the 1956 CCAA Championship.

The resulting lasso will long be remembered by Mustang grid history books; the Freaniers, capitalizing on Mustang turnovers and over-confidence, dumped the locals 14-0, and though suffering an earlier loss at the hands of the Balaton City Bulldogs, Coach Lee feels the Mustangs will probably have the upper hand tomorrow night.

The situation should be somewhat similar tomorrow night . . . The Bulldogs, still smarting from last week's 41-8 thrashing at the hands of the Mustangs, will probably feature an atypical "wide-open-football," allowing the visiting Mustangs to score on several occasions. Backup fullback Carl Bower's ankle is questionable. If the Buckers, Ross's seems the most serious.

Probable Starters

Mustangs

Fred Ross LR Curtiss Hill LF Ken Roberts RF Bob Williams LB
H. Holschuld LH Rich Nowak LH
Charley Baillif LT Pat Joellsen DB
Mike Pasco QB T. Klotzerman DW
Leandro Coach Lee DL Pat George DL
Fred llaco LE Curtle IFB LB
Bulldogs

Monte 

Fred Ross LE Curtiss Hill LF Ken Roberts RF Bob Williams LB
H. Holschuld LH Rich Nowak LH
Charley Baillif LT Pat Joellsen DB
Mike Pasco QB T. Klotzerman DW
Leandro Coach Lee DL Pat George DL
Fred llaco LE Curtle IFB LB

Coach Lee was declared ineligible to participate in inter-collegiate competition.

Your coaching started at Rancho San Luis High School where he was head football and basketball mentor. He then went on to be head coach for the San Jose State Spartans of 1957-1958. Cal Poly was fortunate to acquire his valuable services, as he is now leading the highly successful Mustang football team. He is also the varsity tennis coach and has served as the varsity baseball mentor.

Besides his many coaching duties, Coach Lee also teaches many classes, including Health and Hygiene, Principles of Physical Education, Athletic Training and Massage.

Coach Lee and his wife, Anna, are the proud parents of two boys and one girl, ages 4 to 15. He resides in San Luis Obispo with his family. The Mustangs have had the upper hand in the past when not engaged with his many obligations, Coach Lee just likes to relax but does enjoy teaching swimming as a hobby.
Tentative Plans For Campus Radio

Plans were formulated, finan-
cially aided, and a Code of Operation adopted in 1957 under the leader-
ship of Orville Brown who has since graduated. The plans were
approved by Student Affairs Council, but as yet the Cal Poly
Campus Radio has not become a
reality.

Tentatively planned for this
year, the radio will provide music,
news, programming, and promo-
tion of student activities. In addi-
tion, it is intended to provide the
all-important elements for learning-by-doing, as well as pro-

ciding the facilities for acquiring
proficiency in radio skills. An executive committee will be
chosen of five students and three
faculty members to be in direct
charge of programming and affairs. A chief Engineer and a secre-
tary will also be named.

According to Frank Mayhew,
tests were conducted in 1957 which
indicated that a carrier current
AM station would be most feas-
able. This involves transmission
through power lines; the station
would therefore be receivable
through any radio set.

Fill Out Post Office
Forms Or No Mail

"New students who have failed
to pick up P.O. Box mail forms
will not receive any campus mail
grades or club notices," said Mar-
garet Hoyt, Cal Poly Post Mie-
tress. Forms may be secured, com-
pleted and returned to the post
office.

Returning students will find
the forms in their boxes; they
should also be completed and
returned as soon as possible.

The maximum load for regular
students is 20 quarter units of
work.

Cal Poly Publicity

Nineteen students from Cal Poly
journeyed to Fresno recently to
publicize the Cal Poly and
Kellogg-Voorhis Campus to the
new student, next year.

When completed, Cal Poly’s new
dormitories will be identical to
those in Fresno. This is the first
year that Fresno State has had
on-campus housing for its stu-
dents.

First handkerchief exercises
were held in 1952 at Cal Poly.

With the new cigarette paper
"air-softens" every puff!

Now even the paper adds to
Salem’s springtime freshness!

An important break-through in Salem’s
research laboratories brings you this
special new High Porosity paper which
breathes new freshness into the flavor.
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

Salem refreshes your taste
Poly Coeds Go Long-Hair 

By Sheer Determination

By Marilyn Harris and Carol Anne Hislo

Poly coeds have gone long-hair—at least as far as hair styling is concerned. The current trend in hair fashioning is long, flowing tresses some over 18 inches long. It is hard to look up to girls with long hair; it requires a lot more work to handle a page boy than a short brush up style, fancied one of auburn locks. Penny, a Freshman Bio. Sr., major from Hong Kong, is a Freshman. Rowena Huen boasts a cou...
Swine Projects Go To Cow Palace

Three students in the Animal Husbandry Department will be taking a hog project to the Cow Palace. Ray Hujan, Jim Yeager, and Don Hofmeister, members in the department, will take about 12 of their project's hogs.

The Poland-China, Berkshire, and Connecticut will be entered in two classes—the light weight and the heavy weight. They will be handled by brothers and first cousins in groups of three.

Batttle Group Staff Officers Named

Several appointments have been made to the Battle Group staff, Cedet Lt. Col. Michael M. Moorehead, commanding officer of the battle group staff, and Cedet Maj. Off. W. Holland, executive officer.


Company commanders are Ronald A. Bolte, H. Ronald Lampson, Charles W. Durner, and Daniel I. Rousell.

Range Bull Sale Has Top Entries

Rang bolls from a fast-feed- ing experiment at 400 head of bulls will be sold in an auction and at the Cal Poly sale pavilion at the Cow Palace. The net proceeds will go to the program, started last February. The sale for bulls was graded on fat body and adjusted weight for age for future buyers. The sale was held last Sunday. Graders were R. A. McRae, Edmund V. Davis, Porterville, and Roy Parker, Templeton. The sale was handled by Bob Barnes, Templeton, the station manager, program director, copy writer, and news hounds.

The sale was a golden opportunity to uncover those hidden talents and leadership abilities. If you feel you aren't capable, let us show you that you can. Drop a note to P.O. Box 1588, or call Lt. E-1007, and ask for.

Frank Markos

Range Bulletin Committee

Competition? Ho!

Dear Editor:

It seems obvious to me that we should have one of the most successful teams in the nation, the "Mississippians" as our coach. With the great material we have and the "Miami Mouse" schedules we have we can't lose, except to the only good team we face this year.

Eastern New Mexico has an enrollment of 1,000, and Lewis and Clark even less (1,800). A college with a student body this year after four years should be able to schedule an easy schedule, and we should breeze through with the smallest of small colleges. I enjoy going to track meets, but not on a football field. I think it's time our athletic director scheduled teams that will satisfy the spectators, not the Big Schools.

 maltier of General Foods Klitsche

A product of General Foods Klitsche

Della Bitta Dress Shop

Dresses - Sportswear

Plus All Accessories

"A One Stop Store"

1117 Garden

Mon - Louis Obies

NEW! INSTANT!

Just mix with cold water

You can keep in your room

More vitamin C than orange juice. New instant TANG is the breakfast drink you can keep right on your bookshelf—because TANG keeps anywhere without refrigeration. Make as much as you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold water—nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze. Drink TANG every morning and get more vitamin C than orange or grapefruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.

Today's assignment: get TANG!

At last! A breakfast drink you can keep in your room

LEVI'S

We Don't Sell 'em You Buy

See Louis Obies

651 Higgins St.
Poly Steers Entered in Cow Palace Contest

Sixteen students and 80 steers from Cal Poly will participate in Cow Palace activities this year. The steers will be shown individually and in carloads.

Bob Baxter, club advisor, Ken Oethenbrun and Dick Girly will be showing Angus. Norm Poulus and Neil Scott, Ken Dougherty and Sally Talbot will be showing Herefords. Charlie Ray, Warren Talbot, Phil Cody and Jay Ten-

nam will show the Shorthorns.

Robert Leary and Gary Ferguson will show the carload of Angus and Ronald Cole and Dan Chase will show the carload of Herefords.

REHEARSAL TIME — Rehearsals are going into final stages within the next few days for the fall drama production at Poly. by William Hope. The play will be presented Nov. 12 and 13 in the AG Auditorium.

Running through scenes from the incoming production are, from left to right, Charlotte O’Donovan (fiddle), Early Schell, Douglas Williams and Mrs. Jay Perry, student nurse from Shell Beach, who is costing the play. Mrs. Perry is a UCLA Theater Arts graduate. The play is being directed by Edith Rabinson.

Senior Class Card Design Is Needed

The Senior Class needs a 1000 class card design, announces Joe the ASH Officer. The winning design will receive a $100 class ring. All entries should be turned in by 5 P.M. today at the ASH Office.

Frosh Handle Big Homecoming Dance

The Student Council is in the final stages of planning for the freshman dance that will be held Nov. 12 in the gymnasium.

Student projects from the Animal Science Department were noteworthy champions during the fall season last year, starting with the Grand Champion fat lamb award at the State Fair.

New Religious Group Open To Students

A new religious society, Chi Alpha (Christ’s Ambassadors), is open to all interested students.

Newly elected officers for the group are: Joe Little, President; Judy Markoff, Secretary; Shirley Reaves, S.A.U. Representative.

Frosh Handle Big Homecoming Dance

The Student Council is in the final stages of planning for the freshman dance that will be held Nov. 12 in the gymnasium.

The winning design will receive a $100 class ring. All entries should be turned in by 5 P.M. today at the ASH Office.
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Sperber Will Talk
Norman M. Sperber, 1929 Alumni of the Year, will traditionally be introduced to the student body of Cal Poly during half time of the Homecoming game.

Sperber, a guest of the Alumni Association, will address the group and talk with alumni.

ATTENTION SENIORS

All Seniors who wish to be considered for graduation will be eligible for recognition for academic and extracurricular activities.

Sperber Will Talk

At the Homecoming game, Sperber will talk.

Cal Poly offers the State's only major in agricultural and agricultural economics.

McManus, a guest of the Alumni Association, will address the group.

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

FOR ALL STUDENTS AND STAFF

SOUVENIR STUFFED ANIMALS

Soft, Cuddly

Cal Poly souvenirs

Stuffed Animals

that are perfect

for home decor or

as sturdy toys for

the kiddies.

WIDE ASSORTMENT

Drop into the Administration Basement and See Us
Russian Visit Is College Union Topic

Mrs. Frederic Christian will be featured at the College Union 11 A.M., Oct. 89, in the A.C. Auditorium, when she relates her experiences as an “Eye Witness To The Soviet.” A movie will be shown, allowing observers to observe scenes of Leningrad, Kharkov and Moscow, Mrs. Christian will narrate. The cinema explains in non-political, non-technical terms the order of society in the USSR. Mrs. Christian will narrate. The cinema explains in non-political, non-technical terms the order of society in the USSR. It describes pictorially and realistically what a visiting American would see in the cities and countryside of Russia, from the Baltic to the Black Sea.

Poly Players Present ‘Picnic’

For the second time in three years, the Poly Players will present a play written by William Inge, “Picnic” was the first. Now “Picnic” will be presented Nov. 18-19 in the A.C. Auditorium.

One of the nation’s top playwrights, rating equally with Tennessee Williams and Arthur Miller, was his work has been directed to the film medium. The play has been made into “Come Back, Little Sheba.”

The plot of “Picnic” revolves around a girl who is attached and repulsed by a wealthy and overly boastful man. When the man is made to realize and admit that he is afraid to face reality, the woman accepts him. Poly Players will present an uncut version of the Broadway play. The play is under the direction of Keith Nelson, English Instructor.

Roofer Caps Required At Homecoming Game

“Roofer caps and student body cards are needed in order to sit in the Cal Poly rooting section during the Fresno State game tomorrow night,” says Howard Bryant, Chairman of the Rally Committee.

Roofer caps will not be sold at the game. They may be purchased in El Corral Bookstore today or tomorrow.

HELP WANTED

Bill Ford, Cal Poly’s Supervisor Groundskeeper has reported to the College Placement Office that a continuous need for student assistants exists. All are interested in part-time work on campus should contact the Placement Office.

HERE NOW ARE SIXTY’S SIZZLERS

16 SUPERLATIVE NEW CHEVROLETS FOR 1960!

4 IMPALA—All the car you ever dreamed of! Each embodies distinctive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip door release and safety-reflector armature. Impala sports sedan above.

4 BEL AIR—Just above Chevvy’s thriftiest models! Like all Chevies, they give you the famed Hi-Torque 6 or a new Economy Turbo-Fire V8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

5 STATION WAGONS—Built to carry away most anything you want to take with you! Thrifty 3-door Bronco above.

5 BECAKES—These honest-to-gosh are the lowest priced of the 1960 Chevrolets. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxing roominess as the other models. 4-door Belair Sedan above.
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BEAUTY SALON

Complete

Beauty Service

AMPLE PARKING

of Bevery, By Appointment

ELSIE MIRIO - OWNER

LI 3-2444

890 BUCHON